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| nesday evening, inviting about fifty with gifts and visits and received ’ ’ ^PAPN-LORD ENGAGEMENT ANNO 
young people. ' best wishes and- congratuiqtory "~l
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Dessert Bridge " .
Given For Club

A deesertbridge was given 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. James 
P. Sloan for members of her club.

Two tables were appointed for 
refreshments and ambrosia, cake, 
coffee and mints were served be
fore the games...Mrs. Roy Casque
made top score and was presented a 
prixe.

Green,"silver and white were fea- 
tured..in the New Year decorations 
for the card rooms.

'•a

Mrs. H'ammet Gives 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Ben Hammet entertained 
her bridge club at luncheon Thurs
day at one o’clock, inviting players 
for three tables

After the two-course . luncheon 
a number of progressions, were en
joyed with a club visitor, Mrs. John 
W. Steveason, getting high score 
award.

A-O-Wa-Ki-Ya Group 
Holiday Activities

Camp Fire girls of the A-O-Wa- 
Ki-Ya group enjoyed a formal 
dance December 28 at the Ameri
can Legion Home.

CJeorge Blalock and Henry 
Chandler called for square dancing 
and during the evening punch, 
cookies and cake were served.
, During the Christmas season the 
girls went caroling.

A New Year theme was rallied messages' from numerous friepds 
out in party decorations. In the and relatives.
living room colored streamers and x>ie table was appropriately ap- 
horns were used on the mantel and panted w,th a lovely golden wed- 
vari-colorcd pafter mache balls ding arrangement. After, dinner 

, were effectively arranged in a huge gjfij presented frdrn the Christmas 
globe-shaped container. \ tree were*opened.

. Refreshments of salad, assorted Mrs. Milarn was before marriage 
} sandwiches and cookies were served Mis<* F.va Taylor and she and Mi;, 
buffet with other party dainties. Milam were married on December

Canadian Visitors
>4 • ,4 The table was lovely with an im- 23, 1903, at the home of the bride's

Dr. D.*E. Wallar enterta.ned parted linen cutwork cloth and ap- parents, Dr. Edgar Fleming Tdylar 
Wednesday evening of tb® Past pointe<1 in sjiver, cerise and gpld.1 and Mrs. Taylor (Fannie Copeland) 
week with a drop-m at his homemlA gijvcr candelabra held carnations at Renno by the late Dr. W. S. 
the King apartments honoring Mr. j shading jrom pink to cerise. The Bean. Mr. Milam s parents were1 
and Mrs. Donald Frith bf Winnipeg, fiowefS were artistically combined (he late Tan F. Milam and Mrs 
Manitoba, Canada, who were visit- with crystal bepds and fruit for the Milam (Sophronia Dillard).
ing here. ^ tabl^ arrangement. „ They are the parents of the fol-

A holiday motif was used in dec- Lou Jones Cornwall, Horace ]owing chiIdren Pwhf) were present 
orations and for the appointments Paw.e, Jr. and Julia Gray served for the with their wlve,
for the buffet refreshment table pufeh in the dem an<f husbands; H Kirk MiIamT; '

Fnor to the dam-e .at Lakeside , * * *. _ ■ Thomas F. Milam, William C. Mi-
Country club on New YeaFs Eve A luncheon was given Thursday ^ Mrs w B B|akel (Frances

.. ...... ‘ ----- ^y Misses Emma Gray-and Nancy Mi]am)f and M DilJard Milam, Jr.,
Cook for the visitor at the. . Gray ^ of this city 'TaIso attending 
home. were the five grandchildren, Bar-

Dr. Wallar invited a few friends 
for a buffet dinner.

The visitors who are now on a 
trip to Fiorida were accompanied Yellow chrys^themums with ^ ^ wmia^“ MiTa^T daughter! 
to jPawley’s Island for the week- greenery fasWoned a centerpiece and ^ ^ Mr and Mrs w* c 
end by Dr. Wallar. , for the Inn^eon tebte and mag Milam; Linda Grahaj71t Jane Taylor
. g | noha ^dorn^ Jbo sideboaTd. Sil- nd Ruth (gaily) Milam,
Martin-Pltts ver bud vases Mding yaUow ch^-! daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
r-j i v. i n x ! santhemuma adorned the small Milam Jr
Rehearsal Party [tables where place cards marked) ’ ’ a ;

Following the rehearsal for thp.tjg places for aixte^ ^estf A k 
Martin-Pitts wedding on Tuesday; dessert course followed the buffet Martm-PlttS Rites _
evening of the past week Mrs. Eric; . . . . T ovpIv rThlirrVi 1Martin, Mrs. George Martin, Mrs.' Assisting m entertaining were i-OV^iy ynUrCH |
Richard Owens and Mrs. W. T. Pace the^hostesses mothers^Mrs^ James |£Ven^ ^ QTay Court i
entertained the wrfding p«ty and; S. Gr.y;and M^Dav.afS Cook. The we<lding of Mita Katrine1

the formernin Gray Court \ Mi» Sylvia Smith was hostess, Martin to Fred Simpson Pitts was
The home was lovely throughout1 luncheon Saturday at noon at 

with seasonal decorations. A linetiJ ber home m Kinards compliment- 
cutwork cloth was used on the re- in^ Mlss Brame. ^ 
freshment table from which assort- _ . x . . ...
ed party dainties, sandwiches, nuts, Mr.. .0X10. MfS. MllaiTl
cake and punch were served buffet.1 npl^UrrT+0 (^nlHpn .
The arrangement for the table was ^Gi^Draie VjrOiaen '
a silver epergne holding lighted Wedding Anniversary
tapers in the many-branched can-.

''w

i .

Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Thomas Haarn of Winston-Salem, N. C.. an- 
nounca tha engagement of their daughter. Pallarraa. to William Brough
ton Lord. Jr., ion of Mr. and Mrs. William Broughton Lord. Sr. Tha 
wadding is being planned for June.

Miss Haarn was graduated from Reynolds high school and is now ay. ----- ^ _ _ -
tier! student at Wake Forest college. Mr. Lord was graduated from David 

son^olleg*

Wedding Breakfast 
Is Given Here

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pitts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Pitts, Mr. .and Mrs. R. J. 
Grube entertained the Wedding 
party and patents for the Martin 

‘ Pitts rites on Wednesday with an 
11;30 breakfast at Hotel Mary Mus- 
grove. '

The tables, arranged in U-shape, 
were decorated with greenery, 
white chrysanthemums, satin 
streamers with clusters of silver 
wedding bells. Silver holders held 
white tapers. Place cards also fol
lowed the wedding bell motif. A 
three-course breakfast was served.

The betrothed couple was pre
sented with a gift by the hosts and 
hostesses.
, -jr-1 r*T': ^

Miss Martin Is v 
Party Honoree

Complimenting Mi* Katrine! 
Martin prior to her marriage, Mrs. 
John Carey Bolt of Gray Court, 
and her daughter, Mrs. George 
Davenport of Laurens, entertained 

' at a lovely bridge party at the Bolt 
hotne in Gray Court.

Mrs. Pete Evitt of Gray Court, 
won the high score prize 
Hairy Bauknight of Clinton, the 
floating prize. Miss Martin was 
presented a gift of china in her 
okosen pattern.

A salad course and a dessert 
course were served.

f ^

A R. P. Circles 
January Meetings ’

The afternoon circle of the Wom
an’s Miskmary Society of the As- 
sociate Reformed Presbyterian 
church met on Monday at the 
church.

Mrs. A- B. Blakely, stewardship 
and sipirtual life secretary, led the 
program on thah topic. Articles

delabra and green and white holly, Mr. and Mrs. M. Dillard Milam 
observed their 50th wedding anni

In cele-l ganisf, and Miss Stella Wallace, Grateful To Friendsand white carnations. , „ .
Mix Rirhard Owimx vrved versary on December 23 ...

anH bration of the occasion a family Gray Court, and James B. Pur-,puneb and Mrs. Gvroc Martm «» dinner and- christmas party was year, Aiken, volacistT
held at their home on the evening , , The bride was given in marriage 

| of December 24. by her father, and the bridegroom j
The Milams were remembered*. (continued on page six)-

held at 5:00 p. iq., Wednesday, De
cember 30, at the Methodist church 
in‘ Gray Court. The Rev. W. Y
o«totatodna^ toe double nn^cer" .Qn^oUeg.^nrU. now i„ hi. "wcon* yaar at the SoutoeaUern Seminary

mT&; church was decorated with' *»• *h* *>"»« »*** Ho“"<1- 01 Th“nM *•
ivy, fern, white gladioli and lighted 
tapers in Candelabra. I * -

Nuptial music was presented by Qynlop Family 
Miss Rutn Owings, Gray Court, or

Hollahd and the late Mrs. Holland of ihia city.

Methodist Circles 
Will Meet Monday

Circles of Broad Street Metho
dist church will meet Monday, Jan. 
11, as follows:

At 3:30— 1
Ellie Hatton, Mrs. L. H. David-, 

son, chairman; Mrs. John Jordan, 
hostess, assisted by Mrs.-.B. B. Bal
lard.

Mayme Johnson, Mrs. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, chairman; Mrs. Arnold 
Cannon, hostess, assisted by Mrs. D.

wavs at the Time our home was de
stroyed by* fire early last Friday 
night. .We are especially anxious 

- to thank those whose help wH!?giv- 
^ - en anonymously We pray ,God‘-.

We are deeply grateful to those richest blesings upon e^ch of you. 
riends who were so generous and —MRS. ANNIE DUNLAP
o graciously assisted us in many AND FAMILY. .. -

A. Yarborough.
Barden, Mrs. George 

chairman; Mrs Thomas 
hostess.

At 7:30— —
Sara Glenn circle, Mrs. 

Ray, chairman; Mrs. Howi

HSIlarid,
Owens,

Tan M. i 
toward Wat

kins, hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ros- 
coe Buzhardt and Mrs P. B. Adair.

At 8:00 o’clock—
Louise Best, Mrs. Irene Pitts, 

chairman, meets at the State Train
ing School.

Ld mS Presbyterian Circles . 
January Meetings

Circles of the First Presbyterian 
church will meet Monday, January 
11, as follows:

At 10:00 o'clock-—
No. 1.—Mrs. B. F. Wingard, chair

man and hostess.
No. 2.—Mrs. Harry Wilkes, chair

man; Mrs. R- E. Ferguson, Jr, host-

Prince,

Fraser,

At 4:00 o’clock—
No. 3. Mrs. Haynie G. 

chairman and hostess.
No. 4.—Mrs. T. Layton 

chairman and hostess.
No. 5—Mrs. Robert Vance, chair

man and hostess.
No. 6.—Mrs. H. M. Lukstat, chair-tram toe SynodicalJournal woe at ^

discussed by members. Later the Nr 7_Mrs
andhostesses, Mrs. Hubert Todd 

Mrs. Irene Todd, served a sweet 
course.

The evening circle met at the 
church with Mrs. Lowry Wilson as 
hostess. Mrs. James P. Sloan, as
sisted by Mrs. C. Bynum Betts, led: 
the discussion on the topic of study. 
Rerfreshments were served by the

Nc. 7—Mrs. Ben Hammet, chair
man and hostess.

At 8;00 ©’dock—
No. 8.—Miss Ella Little McCrary, 

chairman and hostess.
No. 9.—Mrs. H. M. Young, Jr,

chairman and hostess.
-♦—

Mr. and Mrs. Owens
hostess during a social hour follow 
Ing the program.

Informal Parties___  v

For Miss Owens
Miss Anne Owens of Richmond, 

Va., who is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. S. Owens, was hon
ored Friday afternoon by Miss Cor
nelia- Harris at her home with a 
get-tqgefher for eight friends.

Holiday decorations were used 
throughout the house and sand
wiches, cake, ham biscuits and cof
fee were served.

Miss Owens, was also honored 
^Tuesday by Mrs. Robert Vance 
with two tables of bridge in play.

Min Lillian Dillard won high 
score prize, after which a salad 

- course was served with coffee.

Little Girl
Celebrates Birthday

Diane Gussie, daughter of Lt 
Col. and Mrs. Michael Gussie, cele
brated her 9th birthday on Jan. 4. 
In observance of the occasion she 
invited a few little girl friends for 
an afternoon party at her home on 
Cleveland street

The little folk enjoyed playing 
dolls and a number of games. A 

/ prise was presented Lois Marie 
Haselden for pinning the tail on the 
donkey. A three-tiered birthday 
cake adorned the refreshment ta- ble * Mrs. K. F. Mills assisted Mrs. 

. Gussie in serving and entertaining 
die girls.

See 'Dynel- OtIok - ‘Daeto* 
and ot&en ntOuicle frvfrUce 

UHM&ect euUMUitieeUUf
^ 0000

TUMBLE - ACTION WASHER

Observe Anniversary
On Christm’is Day Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas Owens celebrated their sil
ver wedding anniversary with a 
party and the traditional Christ
mas tree of the family.

' The home was beeuitful with 
greenery, red berries and lightedi 
tapers. A huge “Frosty, the Snow-! 
man”, had a prominent place in the | 
hall. In the dining room arrange-! 
ments in silver were placed on an, 
antique sideboard The centerpiece 
was a beautiful three-tiered wed
ding cake.

The singing of carols and the 
presentation of gifts were enjoyable 
features of the occasion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens were recipients of a 
chest of silver from their children.1 
Mrs. Lila C. Stewart, mother of 
Mrs Owens, was also given a chest 
of silver frokn her son, Eferl Stew
art The custom of giving two sil
ver dollars to each child present by 
“Uncle Pete” was carried out

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
sandwiches, fruit cake and coldi 
drinks were served.

Special guests were Misses Mar
jory Ann Hudson and Elizabeth 
Nicholson of this city, and Miss 
Mary Edna Burns of Laurens.

Visitor Her© Is * " 
Feted With Parties

Honoring Mias Linda Brame of 
North WUkeaboro, N. C„ who was 
her house guest Miss Jennie Payne 
entertained with a drop-in on Wed-

The new “Miracle Fabrics” are lovely and you’re buy
ing more and more of them. But... so many bear the 
tag, “Wash by hand, in lukewarm water.” So, the 
more of them yon buy... the more old-fashioned hand 
work you make for yourself...unless you own a new 
Bendix Tumble-Action-Washer...the only wash
ing principle that safely launders all washable 
fabrics automatically... and sparkling clean... 
from the delicate “Miracle Fabrics” to the

washing Job—not just part of ill

A-* -

mmmSm

T. E. Jones
& Sons

' ' « *

FURNITURE

BENDIX fABBIC SAFE-CLOTBES LAST LONGER
In picture ’’A’’ you see what happened to 
•n Orlan blouse, washed 21 times in another 
make of automatic washer. Picture "B” 
shows yn identical blouse, washed 21 .times 
in a new Fabric-Safe Bendix Automatic 
Tumble-Actiop Washer.

Send for FREE booklet today!... Here are actual photo- 
ffrapJ, •!low.in* th® resulta of tests comparing the new 
Bendix Tumble-Action Washer with others. See for your

self why the Bendix Tumble-Action is the only washing 
, principle that launders all washable fabrics-automati- 

A c*Hy1 No obligation. Send for a free copy, today!

Aver, c Clinton, S. C.

SEND TO: T. E. JONES & SONS )
r

Please send me absolutely free uf *ny obligation, 
the booklet “Why New Miracle Fabrics Are Safe at Home."

NAME___

ADDRESS—,_____ ______________ CITY— _________ J

~

CITY-

to.Ts


